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VII. And be it furiber Enaded, by tbe Authority aforefaid, That it
Ihall and may be lawful for the faid Commifdioners to order and dire&
where on faid Road the Highway WVork of the Inhabitants thereof
<hall be expended, and the Overfeers of the Highways to be appointed
as aforefaid, fhal1 follow fuch Orders and Dire&ions as they fhall from
Time to Time receive from the faid Commidfioners, relative to the
expending the Highway Labour of the Inhabitants, and in Cafe the
faid Road fhall be obftru&ed, either by the Paffage of Water, the
breaking or carrying away of Bridges, or any other Accident, it lhall
and may be lawful for the Overfeers, or one of them, to call on the
neareif Inhabitants to mend or repair the fame, although fuch Inhabi-
tants may have worked their Highway Work for that Year, and fuch
Inhabitants fo called on by any of the faid Overfeers hall obey them
apd perform fuch as thall be fo neceWfary to be donc, under the fame
Penalties that fuch Inhabitants would be liable to in Cafe ofNegled or
Refufal to work their Six Day's Work as by Law dire&ed. Provided
nevertbelefs, that fuch Perfon or Perfons as fhall fo work Extra Work,
ihall not be called on for more than fix Day's Work, and fhall have
Credit for the'fame in the Highway Work for the next Year.

VI II. And be it furtber Enasted, by the Autbority aforefaid, That two
or more of faid Commiflioners fhall from Time to Time make Orders
for the Removal of fuch Fonces, Obftruaions and other Incroach.
ments, as are or may be erected, placed or put on faid Road or any
Part-thereof, including the faid Bridge at Sackville, and hall order
each Inhabitant to clear yearly fo much of the Front of his Land as
fhall be confidered by faid Commifloners nay be donc by fuch Inha-
bitant or Inhabitants without material Injury, (o as fully to open faid
Road on both Sides thereof, and fuch Orders as the laid Commiflioners
fhall from Time to Time make for the general Regulation of faid Road
fhall be pofted up in Writing in the moft public Parts of faid Road,
and any Perfon or Perfons who 1hall transgrefs faid Orders or any of
them, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Shillings on Conviction
before two or more of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, the fame to
be laid out and expended on the Repairs of faid Road, and if any Per-
Con or Perfons hall incumber the faid Road or any Part thereof, or
any of the Bridges thercon, including the faîd Bridge at Sackville, with
Timber, Stones, Carriages, or any other Matter or Thing whatfoever,
fuch Perfon or Perfons Ihall forfeit and pay each, the Sum of Twenty
Shillings for each and every Offence, the Came to be recovered and ex-
pended as aforefaid, and in Cafe the Perfon or Perfons fo convicted of
obfikucting and incumbering faid Road <hall be unable or unwilling im-
mediately to pay the faid Penalty of Twenty Shillings, it fhall and may
be lawful for the faid Juftices to order fuch Perfon or Perfons to labour
on faid Road for fa many Days as fhall be deemed adequate to fuch
Offence, by the Juflices before whom fuch Conviction hall be had.
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